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LEGISLATIVE DILL 1O3II

Approved ty the Governot lrarch 2, 191t1

Introduced by Hules cormittee, Duis, 39, Chmn.; StrooeE,
J6t tarner,25; Gcodrich,20; Decarp, q0

AN ACI for sutmission to the electors of an arendment to
Article Iv, section 15, of the Constitution of
Nebraska, relating to the Iegislature; to
eliminate provisicns requiring that €very
order, resolution, or vote of the Legislature
be presented to the coverDoE; to prcvide for
tire subsission of the proposed aoendment to
the el.ectors at the general electicn in
Nove[,beE,197il; to provide for the Ianner of
sutoission and form of taIIot; ta !rcvide the
effective date thereot; and to declare aD
emefgencY.

Le it enacted bI the people of the State cf Nebraska,

Section 1. I hat at the general el-€ction in
Novemtrer, 197\, there shall te suLortted to the electors
of the state ot Nebraska for approval the foIloring
arD€n(Irent to Article Iv, section 15, of the constitution
ot Nebraska, uhich is herel:y proposed by the Ie,jislatures

'!sec. 15. Every bill- passetl by the legislature,
before it becores a 1ar, nnd-€{err-otdcfT--rc:o}6tion--o!
rotc--{crec?t--€n--lucstions--of--rdjol'!nient} shaIl be
presented to the covernoL. If he approves he shal I sign
it, and thereupon it shall becone a lar, but if he does
nct alprove or reduces any item or iters of
appropriations, he shall return it rith his otjections to
the Legislature, uhich shalL enter the objections at
large upon its journal, and
bi11. rf then thEee-fitths o
to pass the saEe it shall tec
the objections of the Governo
vote shall be aleterEine.i hY Y
upon the journal. Any biLl r
ty the coverncr rithin tive d
i.t shall bave been presented
in like !aDner as if he h
Legisfature by their atljouInm
rhich case it shal1 te filed,
office of the Secretary of st
such adjourDIent, or Lecole
disapprove or reduce any j-ten
contained in tills passed ty
item or item:; so disa!!roved
and tlie i.ters re(luced shall

lj!-oceed to reconsider the
f the members elected agree
oIe a 1ar, notsithstanaling
r. In a1l such cases the
eas and ndys, to be entered
hich shall nct fe returned
ays (Sundays excepted) after
to him, shall tecone a Lau
ad signed it; unless the
ent prevent its re:turn; in
ri.th his ohjections, in the

ate uithin f ive ddys after
a lar. Ibe Govcrncr ray
or items of appro6riation
tre Legislature, and the

sh,rIl te stricken therefrcm,
reoain as reduccd unless
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reFassed in the manner
disapproval of tj.lls..t

herein prescriLed in cases of

Ihe proposition for the sutmission ot the proposed

Sec. 2. the proposed a[eDdoent shall besutmitted to the electors in the ranner presc!ibed bIAEticle XVI, section 1, of the Constitution of ltetraska.
aoendment shall Le placed upon thefolloring form:.rConstitutional amendoent

obsolete languaEe referring toth€ tro-hous€ Legislature ofresolutions, or vot€s of thethe Gov€rnor.
FoE
Againstrl

ta11ot in the
to delete as

sutmission by
certain orders,
Legislature to

Sec. 3. That the proposed aEeDdlent, ifadopted, shall be in force and take effect inEediately
uFon the conpletion of the canvass of the votes, at rhich
tire it shall be the duty of the Governor to proclair it
as a I art of the Constitution of Netraska.

Sec. it. Since aD ernergency exists, this act
shall be 1n full force and take €ffect, fron and after
its passage and approval, according to 1ar.
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